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TinthePlUNEE Births in p rorrance Memorial 
Hospital dui'ing the past week 
included children of the follow 
ing:

Mr. and Mrs. R. Malin, 1410 
West 214th St., girl 2:27 a.m., 
Jan. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Pulido, 
2301 Border ave.. girl, 12:55 a.m., 
Jan. 13.

Don't handicap your appearance with miss 
ing or defective teeth. Give yourself a 
"New Look" with beautiful Transparent 
Plastic Material Dental Plates. Ask Your 
Dentist how these fine dentures are styled 
to help you regain Pleasing, Youthful Ap 
pearance and fitted for Lasting Comfort. 
Lightweight, but sturdy enough to serve the 
hardest biters, Transparent Plastic Dental 
Plates bring you Vigorous, Healthful Chew 
ing Power. Wear them and enjoy New 
Comfort or, Well as a "New Look."

I BRIDGEWORK•'•* CROWNS • PLATES] 
EXTINCTIONS'• FIlUNfiS •'INIAY$

Whotever your dental 
needs may be, you are 
invited to take advan 
tage of Dr. Cowcn's 
Liberal Creci'it Plan 
absolutely without 
extra charge. Your 
w^k completed 
RIGHT NOW . . . 
pay later, in Small 
Weekly or Monthly 
Amounts, it's easy to 
arrange for credit at 
Dr. Cowcn's.

Regardless of their many disi-inct've features, 
plcrtcs rnadu from Transparent Plastic are 
priced wit'iirt the means of the average wage 
corner. Available on credit at Dr. COWCM'S.

Have your plates set wiiii the; new and differ- 
ercnt Translucent Trubyto Teeth . . . individ 
ually selected to blond with your complexion 
ond harmonize with your features. They add 
to the Natural Appearance of your dentures.

... in LONG BEACH NO ADVANCE 
APPOINTMENT REQUIRED!•A.I

A.lv,,,
r,nv Hint ctt your own convenience .... No 

n y Courteous, Friendly Service rft all tirnci. Our 
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Free Parking 30Li Webf Broodwoy, Long Beach

(Continued from 1-A)

Civil Service Examiners on 
DrcN«or's stuluH, Smith re 
plied: "I did go Into It, and 
I Hllll say I'm right. Drosnor 
cun demuiKl tlu> job and the 
i«urt would enforce II." 
The Council then went a stop 

further Instructing the Civil 
Service Board to call for exam 
inations on all classifications 
whrn the eligible list drops be 
low two._

When thn letter came up re- 
gyrding civil service examina 
tions for City Engineer, City 
Attorney, building inspector and 
crossing guards, the Mayor de 
clared that the Council would 
not ask for an examination for 

I City Engineer because Adminis- 
trator George W. Stevens is 
holding that Job jointly with his 
administrator's job for which ho 
is being paid $9,000 per year. 

(Editor's note: It was Inad 
vertently stated In an article 
lust week that he was being 
paid $»<>:> a month.) 
Councilman B. C. Blirton then 

objected to holding an examina 
tion at this time on the appoint 
ment of a City Attorney, since 
Smith is holding the job on a 
temporary basis and no attor 
neys are on the eligible list.

dossing guards, on an hourly 
basis, also are exempt from 
Civil Service test, the Council 
ruled, and the net result of the 
demand of the Civil Service 
Board in callinf of the four 
xaminatlons is the calling of 

the building inspector's test 
only.

Armstrong M. Dowell was re- 
appointed to the Civil Service 
Board to climax the Council's 
session on civil service mat 
ters.

Music Lovers 's 
'iessiah' Here

More than 400 persons gath- 
red Sunday afternoon in Tor 

rance High School auditorium to 
hear Handel's "Messiah" sung 
by members of the South Bay 
Oratorio Society. Directed by 
Leonard Bushell, eminent di 
rector, the musical program 
was sponsored by Torrance 
Ministerial Association.

Supported by a chorus of 70 
voices, the oratorio featured 
such soloists as Nadine Nick- 
ol contralto; Ynlv Engiish, so 
prano; Phyllls McVicar, con 
tralto; John Hcrtert, bass bari 
tone and others. ' Accompanists 
were Roger Bushnel and Vera 
Brumbelow.

Stanger Says 
Resignation 
Due on Feb. 9

(Continued fn 1-A)

although all ot the employers 
(xmcerncd, Hfauiger. Maid luu' 
experienced long: and faithful 
service In the water depart 
ment.

Minutes of the meetlnif In 
consideration of t h e matter 
are quoted as follows:

"Mr. Stunner brought up 
the subject of iiVcreanos In 
salary for certain employees 
of Torranoe Municipal Im 
provement District No. 1, the 
total amount Involved amount- 
Ing1 to only $100 per month.

"After considerable discus 
sion of the matter, it was 
the unanlmouN opinion of the 
Board of Directors that they 
should &wfi.lt the results of a 
personnel classification sur 
vey recently conducted In con 
nection with contemplated s&!- 
ury Increases throughout all 
departments of the City of 
Torranre hpforn rnnMntr ad 
justments In any departments, 
which would probably be from 
four to six weeks hence. Up 
on Mr. Stunger's statement 
that the Water District was 
entirely separate from the 
City and hit* repeated request 
that Increase for his em 
ployees be made now, the 
suggestion was made that 
any adjustment' could be made 
retroactive to Jan. 1, 1948, 
and further consideration was 
held in abeyance.

"Mr. Stanger stated that he 
would have his letter of res 
ignation ready for presenta 
tion at the next meeting of 
the Board of Directors on 
Feb. 9, 1948, to be effective 
30 days thereafter." 
Answering present to the 

watt-r board roll call at the last 
meeting were Councilmen B. C. 
Buxton, C. M. Gilbert, A L. 
Jackson, W. H Tolson- and J. 
H. Shorfcy Jr.

Results of the personnel class- 
fication survey referred to in 

the minutes If rnado, were not 
immediately available.

Stanger became superintend 
ent of the municipal water sys 
tem in March of 1937, after 
having been elected to the City 
Council and as Mayor of Tor 
rance* in 1036.

After Stanger walked out on 
the Board of Directors of the 
Water districts (the City Coun 
cil) the mombeis paid their 
bills for Municipal Improvement 
District No. 1 and adjourned at 
7:;50 p.m.; called to order a 
meeting of Municipal Water Dis 
trict No. 2, North Torrance, at 
7'52 p.m., paid bills and ad 
journed at 7:54 p.m.

What happens next awaits 
the Water Board of Directors 
meeting of Feb. 9. 1948.

Posture Exercise 
Importance Is 
Cited By Nurse

The physical examinations this 
week at Torrance Elementary 
"-nool indicate, as have all the 

hers, the urgency and impor- 
ice of extensive use of pos- 
'o exercises .in all grades, ac- 

^uiding to Vivian Markham, 
school nurse. "While people are
j-uu.ia and habits can bi 
changed with a minimum of el'- 

Is the time to do effective 
  not after adolescence 

. habits are fixed and diffi- 
to change," she said. 
10 appeal ance of new cases 

 » ,,^diculosis after our intensive 
campaign is discouraging, but 

' lurprising. Il means that 
.nt effort must be exertea 

, v.,,0 time."
Next week at Perry, the st 

dents selected by the teachers

will be examined first, 
ime that remains will l>< 

spent examining fourth grade
students.

EXPERTS IN...
When you want a iatiifrtcl- 
ory job, let experts handle 
it! Vour radio was an ex 
pensive co-nmodity new; 
get full value from it by 
keeping it in good workimj 
order through our good re 
pair service.

PHONE TORRANCE 802
T K I. K \ I S I O /V

EVERY NIGHT 7:30

DEVORE ELECTRIC
1875 CARSON ST.

Community 
Concert Plan 
Drive Is On

(Continued from 1-A) 
value in the life of the com 
munity.

Ho announced that, two check 
up meetings would bo held at 
headquarters in the Chamber 
of Commerce building during 
the week to determine how the 
memberships were being sold 
and that the campaign would 
close Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. This would enable the 
board of directors and officers 
to be ready at 8 o'clock to re 
convene to select the artists and 
determine the dates of the Her 
ies.

Memberships are $5.00 plus 
$1.00 federal tax, for adults; 
$2.50 plus $1.00 federal tax for 
students.

A minimum of three concerts 
will be staged, and no single ad 
missions will be sold, Lynch | 
pointed out. The Community I 
Concert plan sponsored by Col-1 
umbia Concerts, Inc., provides [ 
for the "organized a u d i e n c e" 
where the listener is a member 
and all costs met in advance. 
This avoids possible financial 
loss.

Other officers of the Tor 
rance Community Concerts, Inc. 
are James R. Wilkes, first vice 
president; Mrs. John W. Bee- 
man, .second vice president and 
general chairman; Abe Milstein, 
third vice president; James Van 
Dyck, assistant general chair 
man; Mrs. Robert G. Sleeth, sec 
retary; Mrs. Gil Derouin, head 
quarters secretary; R. .T. Dein- 
inger, treasurer; Mrs. Leondrus 
Stamps, assistant general chair 
man. Mrs. Dean Sears, Mrs. W. 
I. Laughon and Mrs. John T. 
Oursler, dinner chairmen; Rus 
sell Lund, appointments chair- 
nan; Frank S. Selovcr, publicity 
chairman.

The directors are: Lynch, Mrs. 
Beeman, Wilkes, Deiningcr, Mrs. 
Sleeth, Mrs. Gladys Weston, 
Mrs. O. A. Kresse, Grover C. 
Whytc, Shidler, Dean L. Sears, 
Van Dyck, Milstein, the Rev. 
Wcsiey Roloff, the Rev. Clyde 
Ruckman, Mrs. Kathryue But'- 
fington, Mrs. f-Iowatd Wood, 
Mrs. John George Thatcher and 
John Schwartz.

The concerts to be given' in 
Torrance will be selected at a 
meet ing Saturday night of the 
Board ot Directors of Torrance 
Community Concerts, Inc. 
.Torrance Community Con 
cert Association is on a recip 
rocal basis with Laguna Beach, 
Canoga Park, Fullerton, N o r- 
walk, Downey, H u n t. i n g t o n 
Beach, San Fernando, Van Nuys, 
Monrovia, Azusa-Glondora, South 
Gate and Newport Beach, ac 
cording to information received 
this week.

Those attending conceits in 
other communities will be ad 
mitted on their membership 
cards at 8:25 p.m. If seats are 
available.

Membership applications may 
bo procured from the Don Car 
per Musjc Center, 1307 El Pra- 
do; members of the Board of 
Directors or from the volunteer 
workers:

Mesdames F." L. Parks, H E. 
Carr, John Melville R. F. Bishop, 
Von L. Bergen, E. A. Schwarr.x, 
J. Pollock, Evelyn Coles, Don 
L. Hyde, W. H. Rojo, M. N. 
Fc-lker, A. C. Turner, W. K. 
Bowen, R. R. Smith, C. E. Ward, 
Edward Rhone, Minnie Brooks, 
Harry M. Abramson, Lee A. 
McCoy, K. V. Hinckluy, E. L. 
Schwartu, Helen Selover, Julia 
Sault, L. G. Barkdull, Earl Con 
ner, L. B. Kelsey, J. W. i'os;, 
Margaret Fordice, B. J. Rob 
erts, C. E. Carstens, Misses 
Lynn Jackson and Mabel M. 
Conger, Dr. R. A. Bingham, 
Messrs. B. J. Michels, Bernard 
Leo, Bob L. Hazard, cirurf;,- 
Weeks, Lloyd Wall.-,. l><m r,,r- 
per, L. C. Miller, .1. K. liavid- 
son and A. N. Posnci.

The following Turraiuv High 
odiuui sUidi'iils. ai.-,o huv,- voi- 
unti'iTil (heir .sri v 
Nancy Ann Whyty 
UopkiiLs and Hill ( 
Richard Pierson.

VON BKHGICN

Gil Derouin, chairman of the 
Board of Managers of the Tor- 
ranee Y.M.C.A.. announced that

Publisher At 
News Parley

Crovor C. Whytc, publisher, 
and Edwin B. Brown, business 
manager of tin.1 Torrance He 
rald, arc attending the 60th 
annual convention of the Call- 
fornla Newspaper Publishers As 
sociation this weekend at Hotel 
del Coronado, Coronado, Calif. 
Mrs. Whyti; and Mrs. Brown ac 
companied their h u s b a n d s. 
Wliylc IK chairman of the as- 
social ion's membership commit- 
tee and will report his recom 
mendation for new members to 
the convention.

Gene Bishop, publisher of the 
f'alo Alto Times, was a guest 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
win B. Brown, lie was cnroutc 
to the publishers convention.

than 200 members participating 
in an environment of 
some and healthy living. 
activities and service projects 
of the club tend to help youth 
advance the ideals of Christian 
American democracy.

Another phase of the program
Von Bergen, of Felker Manut'ac- is based on wholesome social 
luring Company, will bo mom-1 and recreational activities for
bership chairman of the 1948 
Y.M.C.A. enrollment.

young people. 'Tartar Town," a 
youth canteen operated by the

The kiokoff, dinner has been ; "Y" for two years, now is co- 
set for Feb. 3, and enrollment operating with the schools, P.
period will last for three weeks. 
Lorcne Bell, Y.M.C.A. executive

T.A. and Y.W.C.A. in a 
school social council for a

high 
com

for the Pacific Southwest area bined effort to extend social ac-
tivities 'to all youth of Tor 
rance.

The "Y" In its service to 
youth provides Individual coun 
sel 'to young men and boys. 
Whether it is hew to get a job, 
what to study, a family diffi 
culty or a spiritual problem, the 
"Y" stands ready with a word 
of friendly advice when It real 
ly counts.

pense and expansion Y.M.
C.A. program in Torrance, Lo- 
mita and Rodondo Beach, /file 
1947 enrollment netted 547 mem 
bers and $2,300 for operating 
expenses.

In the Torrance area club 
program there are five 
clubs, one Tri Hi-Y, one Gra-Y
and one Phalanx, serving youth 
from ages eight to twenty-four, 
with an enrollment of more

Thcre wore 103 boys from 
Hi-Y ! Torrance at the Y.M.C.A. camp 

* | in 1947. Y.M.C.A. camp life 
builds a boy up physically, and'
frequently provides him with hia1 
most memorable spiritual ex

Virgel Opens 
Repair Shop

Alter several years nf phin 
limn mid developing, Viif/el 
I'.olle.-i. owner of Vir).:el' ; , onvire 
at IV.'ili I 'MIMIII, h.i , opened "!' 
In;, nrv, $:>'., ,IMMI \\!i ',>! :iri vicui); 
renter ;il I he ;di',ve address.

I'lliijlle II i|i'..!;;! {lie lep.in 
Mn>|i limki-;, ll-,e of a hi!)., c me 
erele |>il liver whU'll Ihe rai .,

e.llt wml\ (ill III, < ,n ,,| 
.sli.inlder level.

The old liiralliin ,1 M:,i,-,'llii,-| 
and I'niuii.-; \M!| HIM.MM ,,|>ni. 
Ikille.s ami,,in,,.ed.

DO YOU SCREAM....
"i' '-1111,1 .-ill m-hf t-,,,,1

llNI'H h r'llts ,|ll,- I,, 11 h, ,|. ,,,,
li.ni,, -' l, \l; il will I,, I,, .,„, i,, i |,|,. 

JlleH.,| -•- ' " Ail. -'GUI'
druggist By t i   ..i; O!.,.

Tiny Tyke & Teen Age Shop

Starting Tomorrow—Friday, Jan. 16
ALL DRESSES, 4 to 14—Reduced, 

ALL GIRL'S COATS—Reduced . . 

ALL BOX'S COATS—Reduced . ,. .

20% 

2C%

One special group of BOY'S and GIRL'S COATS. 
Broken sizes and colors—Your choice ............. $5.00

300 pair of BOBBY SOCKS. Sizes 7'/2 to II.
Many part wool. 49c to ,75c values.
Your choice . <i. ......... .................. 25c a paii

A large assortment of BOY'S WASH and DRESS 
PANTS—Reduced ......... ............. 1/3 to 1/2

About 100 BOY'S SHIRTS and T-SHIRTS ....... y2 price

SEE OUR $M)0_TABLE OF SPECIALS_____

Big display of DOLLS and JTpXS. ............. i/2 price

98r, DABY PILLOWS—Now ... .................. 50c

•An assortment of GIRL'S WOOL DRESS JACKETS
and SUITS—Tailored ......... '/2 price

Special—White COTTON KNIT UNDERPANTS. 2 to 6. 
Regular 49c PANTS—Now . ................. . . 29c

About 50 GIRL'S SLACKS. Some wool, some cotton. 
Assorted sizes—Reduced |/3

An assortment of 50% WOOL BATHROBES. Req. 
$4.49—Now

A few BLOUSES and SWEATERS.

$1.39 BOY'S GRAY SWEAT SHIRTS. Medium only. 
Now

$2.98 

'/2 price

89c

All GLOVES and MITTENS i 2 price 

$1.59 BEDROOM SLIPPERS. Sizes 6, 7 and 8—Now $1.00

$1.25 infants' beautiful KNIT KIMONAS—Now- 

All DOI.L CARRIAGES—Reduced ~

iilil>i-.t-tiird wogons, Idigc size, 
.ibjcmblcd—Now only

$12.95 Jl

An ..-.ioitirunt of BOV'S and GIRL'S RAINCOATS

A! IN; i , ,-

nt n\ i,|R|

_Z9c
]/3rd 

$8.95

'•»
, 3 off

1 KNII SLLEPERS. Sizes 2 to 16.

COATS - Sm- 11
$7.9'j

Four red mi,l pbi.J GIRL'S I II:AW WOOL JACKtlS
with hoods. 7 to 14. K.-yulcu V 2.95—Now $8V5

NO LXCHANGES—NO Kt.FUNDS—NO LAV A WAYS

TliniffiTEHICESHOPS
1333 El Prddo Tortdiico


